
HOUSEHOLD REPAIRS & SERVICE. 
I _(Continued.)_ ElScTRICTANS—Floor plugs. $1.75 up; 

6 rooms wired, with fixtures. $52.50. Co- 
lumbia osti'l. Arrow Electric Co._ 
FLOOR WORK: sanding and rcflnishlng; 
•peciallze in old floors; prices reasonable; 
work guaranteed. Carson C. Deaton. .>30- 
111, ave. n.w. Phone Georgia 8450. 

_ 

FLOOR WORK—Expert; old floors made 
like new. prices reasonable; work guaran- 
teed W. C Deaton 4227 8th st. n.w. 
Phone Columbia 7802._ 

FLOORS—FLOORS 
Banded, finished guaranteed; reasonable. 
U T Folk. 6357 Sherrler pi. n.w. Clev. 0528. 
FLOORS cleaned and waxed, also sanding 
and reflmshing. References. Phone Co- 
lumbla :)7is.___. 
LAUNDRY—Thrifty service. 11 lbs.. 77c: 
bed and table linens finished. Economy 
DWCundry, 1055 4th st. n.w. Decatur .l«o<- 

PAINTINO of all kinds, wall paper clean- 

ing; first-class work guaranteed; rea;s., 
free estimate. Chas. R. Conley. Atl. 0. 

PAINTING, papering, floor finishing: tet 
us estimate your work. Blue Ridge Deco- 
rating Co. Phone Columbia Ob/4._ 
PAINTING and decorating: high-grade 
work: guaranteed: reasonable: free CBti- 

mates. Gibson* liincoln 8355-J.__ 
PAINTING—I mix my own paint; priced 
right. Joe Harrison. West 1181-J._ 
PAINTING, interior, exterior, and grain- 

ing of all kinds; reasonable prices, roll- 
»ble. Phone Atlantic .'l4.'i.vW.__ 
PAINTING of the bettei kind repairs; day 
v^rk or job. J C. Miles. 2o3u K st. n.w. 
Phone West 25tio.___ 

painting. 
Interior and exterior. nrsi-ciass> wu.k 

only, by responsible mechanics. 541 Irving 
6t n.w Adams ___ 

PAINTING. PAPERING. DECORATING. 
Quality work; best materials; prompt 

service. Call Reliable Kahan, Lincoln 405.. 

'PAINTING, papering, roofing, general re- 

pairing; guaranteed; reas. M. L Smltn. 
17^4 Webster st. n.w._Phone Adams .108, 

PAINTING, PAPERING 
A specialty. Interior and exterior. All 
work guaranteed. Very reasonable. Esti- 
mates given. Greenwood _ 

PAINTING—PAINTING. 
'**0 years of successful business: reliable 

white mechanics: papering, guaranteed 
workmanship: tree estimates. Fred. Col. 

IPT4,___ 
■pAPT?T3TNm ROOMS. $5 UP. WORK 
JrArHUvii'lVi Guaranteed A T 
GEORGE. 606 Oneida PI It W Geo S>46« 
Capering. PAINTING—Average room S6 
1 do my own work Satisfaction guaranteed 
Cat] Metz any time Columbia 0R»6 
PAPERHANG1NC. DONE AT ONCE: «4 A 
room and up. including paper best worK- 

manship. white mechanic. Georgia 

PAPER HA N( week. 
Imperial washable paper. *<».**•». Guar a ti- 

tled my own work Spisel. Col 
PAPERHANGING, done by experienced 
men reasonable: estimates cheerfully 
given. Phone West (MW4.__ 

'PAPERHANGING—PAINTING. 
Cfci-time white mechanics: estimates frec^ 

Jack Sfparkes^_Phone Decatur 4M-._ 
PAPERING—-5 rooms. 'I-'tcry hall, com- 
plete ¥.)(>: white mechanic; good work: 
ouick service. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
Phone Lincoln hi SU-W._ __ 

PAPERING, painting, plastering: neat, 
clean, prompt, reasonable: local responsible 
mechanics. Call Baitz, Columbia Ihbu. 
h:::i Lamont_____ 
PAPERING. PAINTING—Rooms papered. 
«5 ud. Prompt service- do my own work. 
Phone Metropolitan 

_ 

PAPPRTNG—PAINTING. 
Rooms papered with Imperial washable 

and sunfast wallpaper, also interior and 
exterior painting using lead zinc pure lin- 
seed oil: rock-bottom prices work abso- 
lutely guaranteed; references, if desired, 
looking for work. Rosner. Columbia b.M. 
5QS Kenyon st _n.w\____ ■’ 

PAPERING. PAINTING. 
tt on Room up_Clarendon 572-J-_* 

P<lPERHANGING and painting bv job or 

contract; terms as low as b-> per month. 
Call Lincoln 3745._Adams 6778._ 
PAPERHANGING and painting, terms rea- 

sonable Park View Decorating Co .>"!< 
Roxboro pi. n w._Georgia .414, Terms. 

PAPERHANGING and painting, rooms pa- 
pered. $5 up Satisfaction guaranteed. 
j N Toison. Phone District 75tin. -"* 

PIANO TUNING. 51.50: special few days: 
evork guaranteed- estimates free Chas^ H. 
Speake, ^15 Underwood st. Georgia 4 i!9~, 

PIANO TUNING. S3. 
Saunders. Emerson 7037. 5 to ? P M._* 
.PIANO TUNING. $2.00. 

STEINWAYS CHICKERINOS KNABES. 
Organs, pipe organ repairs, reasonable: 

rstimar.es free work guaranteed ™m. 

Voolley. 1111 N st. n w Potomac 
__ 

’LASTERING. patch work, done reason- 
ible. new ceiling. 510 up F L Smith. 
; 05 13th at. a.e. Phone Lincoln 93o6. 
> LAE TER REPAIRING—Straight new work, 
latching, pointing up. Get the man who 

ioes best work at reasonable prices. Lloyd 
»erduc. 014 Kastle pi. n.e. Line. 5641. 18* 

’LASTERING repairs stucco resurfaced. 
Iraftex cement, chimneys waterproof 
lasements. damp walls, leaky roofs: reas. 

dlnnick. Lincoln 4457-W. _};!_ 
RADIO REPAIRS—Call us for expert. 
cnarameru shmic. ,. 
modern equipment: reasonable rates. Scnu- 
ler Bros 020 F. Met. 8145._!_ 
'QOritPT'Mrj Tinning, guttering. 
-iVUvjr I1N kj, spouting, roof painting. 
Cash or terms E. A. CRAWFORD. SU8 
Bladensburg rd. n.e._Lincoln ~<_>•_<_ 
TILE tile repairing; work guaranteed. E. 
D Ambrosio, 3U4 D st. n.e. Phone At- 

lantic 8JU15._____ 
UPHOLSTERING, gipJfmiNo® 
Weaver 14h4 Newton N W. Adams 8401. 

WINDOW SHADES. 
Dupont Tontine washable window shades 

made to order; also other types of washable 
window shades Save by using old rollers. 
We also install Venetian blinds Free esti- 
mates. Call Georgia C400 Penn Deco- 

rating Co. 51111 Georgia ave. c w 

x CAMERA REPAIRS._ 
CAMERA REPAIRING. 

FULLER A dALBERT INC.. 
Kith St. N.W. Phone National 4,1 — 

* 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
ATR CONDITIONING, refrigeration, serv- 
ice. sales, etc.: established six y*®rf- 
me money every day: good reason for sell- 

ing. Information seekers please do not 

take up my time This is only.for *2™ 
with cash and good credit. Address Box 
1 ! S-K. Star office._____ 
WINE AND BEER SHOP for sale cheam 
is;{6 ISth st. n.w. Phone North or 

T?ecatur ___- 

CONCESSIONS—Lease dining room, soda 

fountain, hot doe stand, beverages and 
r-'iiiections. Location, hotel building, on 
tl'r^corner. In the heart of beach section 
m Potomac River Steamer landing Diers 
1 000 feet from hotel. Season s opening 
June 15 until September 15. Delienriui 
bf'.dche*-' distance two hours by motor from 
•Washington Baltimore or Richmond. 
Further information by appointment Ad- 
dress tne manager. ixing nui«. 

F O. Box 301. Colonial Beach. Va, 1 .* 

BARGAIN $775—Grocery and hot sand- 
wiches: doing $250 business weekly, corner 
store and rooms. Rent. $35. 51 M st. sv. 

INCORPORATE in Delaware. Cost $38. 
Sell shares. Raise capital. Free details. 
Corporation Fiscal Co.. Wilmington. Del. • 

ATTORNEY young, as associate, with or 

without exp., or near-graduate law stu- 
dent. to become financially connected with 
est. atty's, office: good oppor all or spare 
time. Address Box 331 -K. Star Office. 

INTERIOR FURNISHER will share his 
building, in Conn. ave. and M st. vicinity; 
iris ot space_Phone North 7118. * 

DOWNTOWN—Rooming house lor sale. 13 
rms.: income. $350 mo.: other interests. 
P O. Box .303 Beniamin Franklin Sta. * 

GROCERY. DELICATESSEN. DRUG STORE. 
New northwest development: hundreds of 

lomes and apartments adjoining property; 
arge store. 4-rm aot eround floor: rt-rm 
*pt ‘Jnd fl cellar, double garage. Act 

luifkjy. Only $r:.500. Adams 2218. 17* 

3AS STA.. stcre. lunch and beer: tourist 
locommodations: on Richmond Highway. 3 
nt so; th of Alex. Selling because of bad 
iea!th. Memorial Heights Service Sta. 17* 
IOOMING HOUSE (meals!—on Eye at 
■nth: 12 rooms: very profitable; clean and 
(tractive: sickness compels sacrifice; 
1.250. R. M. De Shazo, 1123 14th st. 
w. Natl. 5520._ 

lUTO REPAIR SHOP, well equipped: doing 
uce business Sacrifice to dissolve partner- 
I-,1P. $400 Rear 1402 3 st. n.w._17* 
T4UIT STAND doing $350 wkly. bus : 
ent. $25: price only $1,500; real bargain. 
iuite 308 1400 G st_ 
HNING CAR, doing $300 wkly.: rent. $10: 
irice only $1,250; terms. Suite 008. 1406 
} st. n.w.____ 
IOOMING HOUSE, downtown: 7 rms.: 
ent. $37.50; good income: price only 
‘350: terms._Suite 008 1406 G st._ 
IOOMING HOUSE downtown, near IHtii 
it : 20 rms.: rent. $165: income. $360 and 
ipt.: price. $2 5oo. Rm. oos, 1406 G st. 

,AUNDRY AGENCY estab. 8 yrs.: easy 
ork short hours, experience unnecessary; 

$350: terms 603 7th st. s.w. 

FtESTAURANT—Doing $500 weekly busi- 
ness: rent. $45: real spot, near Govern- 
nent buildings. 1004 Eye st.n.w. Met. 8662. 

?EAL MEAT MARKET on prominent street. 
Joing $2,000 wkly. cash business: clieap 
■ent. 1004 Eye st. n.w. Met. 8602. • 

3AS STATION—Business last year, 196.- 
100 gals: long lease: sacrifice, $2,250 R. 
11. De Shazo. 1123 14th n.w. Natl. 5520. 

LIQUOR STORE, doing excellent business: 
me oX Washington's real stores: rent, 
$100. 1004 Eye st. n.w. Met. 8662, • 

DOOMING BOARDING HOUSE (New 
lampshire at Dupont circle)—A large 
iouse. accommodations for 26: very large 
ritchen and dining room; rent $145: 
5°,600. R. M. De Shazo. 1123 14th n.w. 

Natl. 5520.* _ 

GASOLINE STATION, selling about 15.000 
lallons monthly: will get good lease rea- 

sonable. 1004 Eye st. n.w. Met. 8662. » 

ROOMING HOUSE, downtown: 16 rms.: 
Virii, $125: income. $300: price. $2,000; 
tSrma. 8uite P08, 1406 G st, 

nSVETERIA downtown; seats 140: no 

Aun. abort hours: must sell: terms. Suite 
ani?' 1406 O at. n.w. 

GAS STATION with apt.: rent. $116.13: 
aood location; daily bus.. $75: nrlce. 
$2 500: terms. Suite 00$. 1406 G at. 

grocery—Rent. $37.50: doing $300 
meiy bus.: price. $2,200; terms. Suite 
rna 1406 O st. n.w. 

OOMING HOUSE. California st. n.w.: 12 
rooms, newly decorated, nicely fur.: 3 baths: 
shewing $100 mo profit: $1,500: terms 
Owner. Address Box 464-K. Star office. • 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
_(Continued.)_ 
WANTED. MAIL ORDER BUSINESS: to take 
over, or will manage sales, etc.; references. 
Address Box 401-K. Star office.* 
LEASE OR RENT—Fountain lunch, fully 
equipped: new location, near Woodrow 
Wilson High School. 4015 41st it. n.w 
Phone Cleveland OiWO." _ 

BAR AND DELICATESSEN, nearby Md„ 
with apt ; wkly. bus.. *200; price. *5.xoo, 
including property: terms. 008. 1406 O. 
DELICATESSEN, downtown: rent. $50: 
*:«>0 wkly bus ; $2,500: easy terms. Suite 
i'OK. 1400 G st. n w.___ 
ROOMING-BOARDING inear Scott circle) 
—20 rooms. X baths. $0,300; easy terms. 
R, M. De Shazo. 1123 14th n.w. Natl. 
5520._» 
DRUG STORE, doing *400 wkly.: rent. 
*110. with heat: nice stoca: price, *5.000: 
terms. Suite m>8. 14<>U Q st._ 
ROOMING HOUSE, downtown: 13 rms.. 3 
baths: rent. $110; income. $260: price. 
$1.050: terms. Suite HUS. 1406 O st. n.*. 
BAR-B-QUE. nearby, doing $400 wkly. 
bus., rent. $50: price only $3,800; terms. 
Suite 008. 1400 G st._ 
GROCERY STORE, modern equipment; 
good location: 3708 14th st. n.w.: very 
easonable. Apply 1304 Spring rd. n.w. • 

NATION-WIDE GROCERY STORE. « rooms 
and bath, all mod. improvements: base- 
ment. screened porch: double garage: large 
yard; fruit trees: reasonable; nearby Md. 
Call Hyattsville T17. 
ROOMING HOUSE (near 11th & Mass, 
ave >—12 rooms. 4 baths, garage, rent 
$85; good income; attractive. *1.00(1: 
half cash. R M ne Shazo. 1123 14th 
n.w. Natl. 5520._* 
ESTABLISHED manufacturer desires capi- 
tal with services for national* expansion: 
life-time opportunity. Address Box il-K. 
Star office. ____• 
RESTAURANT and beer garden, seats 200: 
dancing, fine location: good business: big 
cash bargain, located in nearby Maryland. 
Don't wait, phone Rockville *>!W5._ 
MAN to take part interest in business, 
averaging $100 weekly net profit: $375 
cash required: references exchanged. Ad- 
dressJBox 153-K. Star office._* 
FOR SALE at $12,000; small, successful 
restaurant, beer license; good location; 
long-term lease: $25,000 yearly gross re- 
ceipts past two vears: good opportunity for 
some one to establish a $5.000-$7.000 
yearly income. Agents need not apply. 
Owner has other interests requiring atten- 
tion. Address Box 207-K. Star office. * 

WANTED—Liauor license and stock: both 
or separate: will Day cash: act quickly, 
give complete details. Address Box 51-M. 
Star office._ 
RESTAURANT-DINING ROOM. Conn. ave. 
• downtown*—Lunch and dinner: $5oo 
weekly bus : good equipment, complete, 
si.500; $1,500. bal. terms. R M. De 
Shazo. 11 1 4th n.w. Natl. 5520._•_ 
CIGARS. NEWSSTAND, lobby large office 
olds.; short hours: low rent: puce. $2.50(1. 
Address Bex 155-K. Star office. 
GASOLINE SUPER-STATION, very large: I 
fine location: completely equipped: mixed 
casolines: long lease: price. $7,500. or 
might sell half active interest to right man. 
Address Box 1Q4-K. _Star office._* 
LUNCH ROOM. BEER, downtown: fullv 
equipped: estab. business low rent: price. 
>.*.500._Address Box 331-K. Star office__* 
CANDY, ice c-eam. etc., upper 14th st.: 
low rent: owner must sell: sacrifice, only 
>.'*•••1 Address Box 3:i8-K. Star office. 
BEAUTY SHOP, n.w.; well equipped, fine 
business; low rent: investigate. Price. 
$1.800. Address Box _343-K. Star office 
GIFT SHOP—Nice clean stock greeting 
cards, souvenirs, stationery, lingerie, ho- 
siery. pocketbooks etc.: ideal for lady. 
$1 050. R. M. De Shazo. 1123 14th n.w. 
Natl. 552fL_*_ 
CAFE, large apartment ounaing; anon 

hours: low rent fine for lady. Price. 
si Address Box 948-K, Star office._• 
GASOLINE STATION, well located, equip- 
ped. going business Price only $700. Ad- 
dress Box 9.VNK. Star office.__ 
RESTAURANT, liquor, expensively equipped: 
lone estab long lease: price. $5,500; terms 
Address Box 957-K. Star office._* _ 

ROOMING HOUSE (near 14th-Park rd 
—Rent $70: income $175 monthly. $900. 
R M De Shaxo, 1 I'M 14th. Natl. 55^0. * 

DELICA.. conf.. off-sale be^r: busy corner 
In n.w. best in city for $2,700; terms. Ad- 
dress Box 904-K. Star office._* 
CAFETERIA, downtow i. seats loo persons: 
owner ill and must leave city: tremendous 
sacrifice for quick sale: unusual oDPor- 

1 tunity. Address Box 9QP-K. Star office * 

! CIGARS, newsstand, lobby laree hotel: well 
equipped- long established: price $1,700 
cash. Address Box 974-K. Star office. * 

TN NEARBY MARYLAND is good antique 
[ location: will sell business. Address Box 
Hi-M. Star office.__ ! HAVE $900 to invest in good going busi- 

; ness, with or without services. Address 
Bex 159-K. Star_office._ 

| DELICATESSEN, off-sale beer license; good 
business: n.w. location cheap rent, long 

) lease: will sacrifice, leaving city. Address 
j Box 915-K. Star office.__ 

$500 BUYS two completely furnished apts. 
Rent from one pays everything Good op- 
portunity for couple. Hendry. 1524 L *t 
n.w Apt 1__IS* 
DIAMOND GRILL. 1719 14th St N W— 
For sale or exchange, beer and wine license: 
splendid nieht trade: ill health. What 
have you to offer. Phone Decatur 5059. 
Apply after 9 p.m._ 
FOR SALE—Second-hand store and tailor 
shop, fully equipped: also 1090 truck. C. 
Clark 210 L st. n.w. Met. 7954._IT*_ 
RESTAURANT and delicatessen, good in- 
come: near Government buildings: owner 
ill must sell. 1741 F st. n.w. Phone Ster- 
line 9.US0 18* 
HAVE $1,000 TO INVEST, with services. ( 

What have you to offer? Address Box 
52-K. Star office.__• I 
MAN with business experience would like 
to invest about $2,000 with services in 
good-paving business. Address Box 229-K, 
Star office._*_ 
WONDERFUL OPPORTUNITY—Groceries 
meats and provisions: same owmer thirteen 
years: retiring from business. Address 
Box 227-K. Star office._" 
GROCERY, in fast-growinc town, no op- I 
position, right in center of two new de- j 
vplopments: too much for old couple; 
business and property for sale, opportu- 
nity of a lifetime. Address Box 202-K. 
Star office._• 
INVENTION—Building engineering, enables 
to build large, roomy apts. in extremely 
small area, wish to sell outright or build 
in partnership: confidential. Address Box 
112-K, Star office._•_ 
NEED $20,000 for expansion in going Na- 
tion-wide business: particulars without 
obligation upon request. Address Box 
2rt‘i-K. Star office. 

_ 

• 

HARDWARE STORE, small, elose b p.m. 
Reasonable for cash. Address Box 2tiH-K, 
St a r offlee.__• 
WANTED—Active or inactive partner in 
crowing business: $1,000 buys one-third 
interest. Investment fully secured. Ad- 

i qress Box 2Pb-K. Star office._* 
RESTAURANT-BAR—Best location in s.e.» ! 
doing big business: long lease The Penn. 
»>2.i Pa. ave. s.e. Mr. Schaeffer. 

FOR SALE—'.’ acres rood level land, im- 
proved by store and 4 living rooms, well of 
good 'water and electricity. Situated 5 mi. 
south ot Alexandria on good road. Priced 
for quick sale. 000. A. S DONIPHAN & 
SON. 4n.j Doniphan Bldg Alexandria. Va. 
Phone Alexandria 840. 
AERIAL MAPPING COMPANY needs asso- 
Clate f.O finanre "flnvprnmpnt eAioraeli:’1 
and build up an "engineering service." 
Address Box 25(i-K Star office. 
FOR SALE—Bakery, n.e. Washington' 
Reason, sickness. Address Box 239-K. Star 
office._ 
MOTOR truck hauling contract, large na- 
tional organization wants immediately re- 
sponsible men who can place substantial 
down payment on purchase ol good used or 
new motor van; long-time contract pro- 
vided to pay all expenses, notes and good 
income. Full details on request. Refer- 
ences, Address Box 445-J, Star office. * 

LEAVING city: sell, lease modern furni- I 
ture. elec refrigeration. 7 rooms: StlOO I 
terms: nets $100 mo. 1210 Eye n.w.. 
apt, ti,_• 
SMALL LUNCH. Must be sold at once" 
rent. $2«.50: located near market, theater 
apartments: owner has other plans. See 
this place best offer accepted. Open Sun- 
days. 902 21st at. n.w._• 
WANT good boarding or rooming house; 
or a vacant house. Address Box 304-K. Star office._• 
COUNTRY INN or club house, brick builtT 
ing, ample grounds with shade and fruit 
trees, adjoining golf course in Blue Ridge 
country. 40 miles from Washington, on 
main road. For sale reasonably. Address Box 145-J. Star office._« 
LARGE manufacturer, well rated, wants 
reliable man to handle established business 
in Washington. No selling or canvassing. 
Good income opportunity. Investment of $.o(i required which is fully secured and returnable. References given and de- 
manded. Address Box 451-K, Star office. * 

RESTAURANT, opp. Govt, bldgs.—Very low rent and excellent business. For 
quick sale will sacrifice: $2,000: terms. 
R. M. De Shazo. 1123 14th n.w. Natl. 
5o20. • 

WANTED—Party Invest $500. Can show 
at personal interview where money secured and opportunity best for big returns: ref- 
erences exchanged. Address Box 424-J Star office.___ • 

WANTED—Silent partner, gentile, able ln- 
vest $1,000 in safe conservative business. Money amply secured. Possibilities unlim- ited. Highest references. Particulars at per- 
-. — HU.1t uniua U1 dKCir.S 

reply,__Address Box 39B-J. star office._• 
DRESSMAKER will share space with milli- 
nery or related business. Near Conn, ave.: 

mo. Decatur 4759 evenings * 

PRIVATE PARTY will buy 12 or 15 room 
apartment house business, n.w. section Address Box 456-K. Star office. _« 
LIST YOUR ROOMING HOUSE business with us Buyers waiting. No listing charge, s Winfield mis loth n.w, Natl. nu34. « 

YOU ARE UNDER no obligation to inspect 
our large and exclusive list of paying 
rooming and boarding houses. 8. Winfield 
90S loth n.w. National 9654.» 
EXCELLENT RESTAURANT or cafeteria 
location in new Madison Terrace Apart- 
ment, 1365 Kennedy st. n.w. Permanent 
uptown business block in a good resi- 
dential neighborhood. Spacious room 
Reasonable rental. For further details 
call L. E. Breunlnger & Sons, Inc.. National 
2040. 1515 K st. n.w. 

•GROCERY-MEAT MARKET, R. I. ave_ 
Rent $75. Inc. 4-room apt: 10-year lease; 
$600 weekly business: excellent equipment: 
new truck. Good corner $5,000. R. m. De 
Shazo. 1123 14th n.w, Natl. 5520. • 

DISTRIBUTOR, sales manager, agents. 
everywhere: 15-yr. beauty shoppe proven 
preparation for baldness, scalp diseases: 
money-back guarantee: fast seller, big 
repeat: must be financially responsible, 
caiisby Hair Grower. Inc.. 1845 14th n.w. 
Phone Potomac 1006._•_ 
ROOMING HOUSE—10 rooms. 2 baths: 
good tourist trade: well furnished: rent 
STS: income about $165: $450 cash: pri- 
vate party: sacrifice: iU health. 1246 
Maryland ave. n.e. 
23 ROOM8. 5 baths. 2 garages: excellent 
income, owner sick and has to sell. Apply 
1201 st. n.w. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
TAILOR SHOP—Rent. *25: will sell fix- 
tures; owner going into wholesale. 1350 
Florida ave. n.e. 
MAN. experienced, with very large fol- 
lowing. will invest *500. with services, in 
restaurant or catering business preferred; 
can supply finest references. Address Box 
83-M. Star office,_. 
SACRIFICE FOR QUICK SALE—10-ft. 
electric refrigerator; Toledo Scale: very 
reasonable: no dealers. 1400 5th at. n.w. 

ROOMING HOUSES—Two 15-room houses 
joining 5 baths each; large dining rooms 
filled: will sell 1 or both. SI.750 each, 
terms. 15 rooms in aDts.: price, SI.400; 
terms 10 rooms; Que st.; nicely fur- 
nished (mealsi; SI.200: terms. 12 
rooms; good furniture; near Ambassador 
Theater: *000: terms. Many other good 
buys Mr BEAL. 1821 Bmrnore st. Phone 
Adams 0700.^__ 
FINE OPPORTUNITY, re-open store, was 
doing $800 weekly; grocery, meats; B-room 
apt., a.mi.; rent: sacrifice. Geo. 5050. 
ROOMING HOUSE first commercial tone; 
1!) rooms, garage, hot-water heat, 4 baths; 
basement easily remodeled into 2 stores; 
sell. *1,500 down. *100 monthly till 
$11,500 is paid. Gigliotti, 200 E st. n.w. 

• 

DELICATESSEN and luncheonette; good 
location; with five-room and bath apart- 
ment: reasonable. Conn, ave. n.w. 

AUTOMOBILE used-car place; best on 

14th st.: will sacrifice *'150; new-car busi- 
ness requires my time. 1311! 14th at. n.w. 
Decatur 5381. 

BOARDING HOUSE—Near Thomas Circle. 
< rooms, rent 31 <0. cixccueni income. 

Nicely fur. Price $2,750. Terms. Natl. 9054. 
S. WINFIELD, 908 10th N.W. 

Wash.’s leading rooming house broker. • 

for sale 
At Liberal Discounts. 

Well-secured second-trust notes of re- 
sponsible home buyers. Also short-term 
second-trust notes on new homes under 
construction. 

MOSS REALTY\COMPANY. 
Tawer Bldg._Metropolitan 1770. 

$2,500—Rooming house: 24 rooms. 5 baths: 
Sl.OOn handles. Bargain. 

$3.000—Rooming nouse: 20 rooms. 4 baths; 
rent. $100: $1,000 handles. Near 
Mass. ave. 

$3.000—Boarding house: 18 rooms. 4 baths; 
$1,500 handles. Scott Circle. 

$900—Rooming house; 15 rooms. 5 baths: 
terms: rent reasonable: a bargain. 

$550—Rooming house; 11 rooms. 2 baths: 
double garage. Rent. $75. 

$300—Rooming house: brooms. Rent. $45. 
$550—Am H rooms: rent. $02; $100 

monthly income: terms. 
W. A. Christie. 1004 Eye St. N.W. Met. 8002. 

• 

ROOMING HOUSE, ltith near P. Has 8 
rooms. 4 baths; rent $105. Furniture 
lar abo\e average, with an income of 
$200 monthly: showing a profit to present 
owner of over $loo monthly. This bar- 
gain can be bought for $1,150, on terms. 
Call National 9054. 

S. WINFIELD, 908 10th N.W. 
__Wash s leading rooming house broker. • 1 

$450—ROOMING HOUSE, b rms., rent 
$50. 

$500—Rooming house: 8 rms.. near ltith 
and Col. rd.: bargain. 

$500—Rooming house. 10 rms.,2 baths. 
$550—Rooming house; 7 rms .: cheap 

rent; heat free. $300 cash. 
Rooming house. 17 rms.: rent $70, central, 

filled good income. 
$2,250—Rooming house, 2ti rms.. 0 baths; 

corner Col. rd. section: terms 
$2.000—Confect., variety; 5 rms., rent 

$75; business $350 weekly. 
Confect., sandwiches: short hours; cheap 

rent: will sacrifice. 
$1.000—Confect, delicatessen: apt. house 

5500—Confect, news; 3 rooms: corner; 
cheap rent; a real bargain. 

$450—Confect; 3 rooms: rent $35. 
$55o—Lunch: downtown: a bargain 
5750—Lunch, beer: 5 rooms; rent $45. 
$ono—Lunch, confect.; rent. $25. 

Lunch, delicatessen: 3-room apt.: rent 
$50; surrounded by apt houses 
and Govt, buildings: a bargain. 

$2.0(0)—Lunch, beer: 5 rms ; rent. $75; 
business $350 weekly. 

$500—Gas and accessories, good busi- 
ness: a real bargain 

Grocery, delicatessen rent $30: business 
$300 weekly: will sacrifice on 
account of illness 

R. M. CURTIS. Nat’l 9140. 
307 Kresge Bldg. 11th and G N.W. 

m 

CHATTEL NOTES 
Furchased. Room ftps. 14oii G st 

USED TIRES AND PARTS? 
Season just starting. Good chance for 

hustler or mechanic. Want partner or will 
sell or trade. 4015 Georgia ave. n.w._ 
BOARDING HOUSE Excellent location. 
15 rooms. 5 baths: rent $125. Nicely turn. 
Price. $2,200. Terms Call Natl 0054. 
S. WINFIELD, 908 10th N.W. 

Wash *s lea ding roo m ing house broker. * 

RESTAURANT. 
First-class equipped: license (or beer and 

wine. Will sell to responsible party at tea- 
sonable price; low rent; good location. 
Apply 

SIMON BELOFF, 
REAL ESTATE. 1003 N. Y AVE. 

I I 
rv/R RENT 

Large Fireproof 
Warehouse 

6100 Sligo Mill Rd. N.E. 
Approximately 13.000 sq. ft. floor 
spa«fr—on B & O. Railroad 

Railroad Siding in Building 
Real Estate Mortgage 

fir Guaranty Corporatidn 
ij’? k r.y.', 

Rooming Houses 
Money Makers 

The Better Class Places 
Produce a Better Income. 

12 rms.. 2 baths. Rent. $80. In- 
come. *250 and apt. *1.850. Terms. 

18 rms.. 5 baths. Rent. SI 00. I 
Good income. Low price. Terms. | 
20 rms. Downtown. Rent. *185. § Income. >580 and apt. Price. *2.500. 
28 rms.. 8 baths (board). Rent* | 
$225. Income. *1,100. $3.800. 

18 rms. Downtown. Rent. *125. 
Income. *300. Price. *2.000. Terms. 

13 rms.. 2* 2 baths. Rent, *85. 
Price only *700, 

Rooming house and lunch room. 
Rent. *90, Price. *1,200. Terms. 

11 rms. Downtown. Rent. *250. \ Income. *1.000. *8.000. Terms. | 
11 rms.. 3 baths. Downtown. 
Rent, *?5 Income. *212. *1.200. 

On 18th st.. 15 rms.. m baths. 
Rent. *185. Income. *380. Beau- ij tiful furniture. *4.000. Terms. j 

OPPORTUNITIES i 
Garage (32 cars). Rent only *70. 
Price only *950._ ) 
Cleaning and pressing. Rent. $50* 
Wkly. bus.. *100. *850. Terms. if 
Grocery doing *500 wkly. Rent, g 
*84. New truck. Heavy stock. 
Price. *1.500. Terms. | 
Dining car. doing $300 wkly. Rent* 
*10. Price only *1.250. Terms. 

Fruit stand, actually doing *350 
wkly. bus. Rent, *25. Lease. \ 
Price only *1,500. A rare chance. 

Confectionery and novelty store. ! 
Rent. *85. Rooms. *250 wkly. t 
Price only *2.250, Terms. 

Daily bus. *73. »2500'. Terms! 
Restaurant, downtown. Rent. *40. f Wkly. buy_*3fH>^_*3:5nn. Terms. S 

Bar-B-Qne. doinr *400 wkly. Rent, 
*30. Price. >3,800. Terms. 

Dine and dance rest. Nearby. Doinr f 
*600 wkly. Rent. *123. Lonr 
lease. Price. *6.500. Easy terms. s 

Cafeteria, downtown. Seats 110. 
Short hours. *100. Easy terms. 

Barber shop. IS chairs, clear* over l 
*0.000 net profit yearly. Owner 
retirinr. Price. *25.000. Vi cash. | 
Dress shop on Conn, ave., hish- 
class trade. Wkly. receipts, *600. 
Price- >6.000 plus Inventory. Terms, t; 
Drur store. 3th and Kennedy sts. 
n.w, (Repossessed.) *2,300. Terms. 

Grocery. Rent. *37.50. Doinr ( 
*300 wkly. bus. Price, *2.200. Terms. 

Laundry and dry eleaninr areney. 5 
Estab. 8 years. Price. *030. Terms. | 
Parkinr lot. Rent. *25. Lonr 
lease. *1,350. Terms. 

Many Othar Good Buy* 

Capitol Adjusting Sr 
Finance Co. , 

Wash. Leading Business Brokers. 
Selling and Finanolnr Business 

Places Exclusively Since 1023. 

1406 G St. N.W., Met. 4813-4-5 
Robert B. Hollander, Gen. M*r. 
T* Buy or Bell Any Business See Us. 

Chattel Notes Purchased. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES. 
1837 CONN. AVE.—$1,800. 

Fine delicatessen Prigtdaire; $200 per 
week. Call Sam Rosey. North 5512. 
ROOMING HOUSE. K and Conn. ave. 
This house has 10 rooms. 2 baths; rent 
only $00, with an Income ol over $230 
monthly. Nicely furnished and clean. 
Always fUled. The price Is only $1,000. 
with terms. Phone National 0054. 
S. WINFIELD, 908 10th N.W. 

Wash 's leading rooming house broker, * 

BARBEQUE. ON LEE HIGHWAY—Fully 
equipped; doing business; rent, $75 per mo. 

PEET. 
2125 Lee Highway.. Clarendon 771. * 

ROOMING HOUSE Here Is a nice 12- 
room. 2-bath roomine house, at Dupont 
Circle, with rent only $8o. and an Income 
of over $225 monthly, that must be sold 
this week. The price is $1,550. with 
terms. To inspect this bargain call 
National SM54. 
S. WINFIELD, 908 10th N.W. 
Wash.'a leading rooming house broker. 18* 

THE ONLY SAFE POLICY. 
Investigate These Opportunities. 

CAFE, downtown, doing $400 daily, nets 
StLoOO mo Price right, terms. 

RESTAURANT. Conn. ave* location: 
cooling system; receiDts. $0,000 mo.; nets 

mo ; .*lo-day trial. 
CORNER DEL,, doing $125 day; rent. 

$100 mo.. 5-year lease, nets $?5u mo.; 20- 
day trial. 

LUNCHEONETTE In large office building; 
snnrl hmm c...-, w,, ... 

DEL doing $400 wkly.: price. $2,500. 
GASTON & CHARUHAS, 

BROKERS. 
welling and Financing Bus. Places 

Suite 5'2(i, Woodward Bldg. Tel. Natl. 0fil4. 
• 

BOARDING HOUSE. 1 Oth and Col. Rd. 
i* rooms; rent 500. Nicely furnished 
Price 5050. Terms. Call National 9*554. 
S. WINFIELD, 908 10th N.W. 
Wash.’s leading rooming house broker. 18* 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 

-Advertisements under this head- 
ing are presumed to be from pri- 
vate individuals unless the adver- 
tisement owes a firm name or a 
business address or states the word 
Dealer. Members or the publto 
tcho find dealers masqueradino ft* 
this column as private individuals 
are urged to report the matter to 
The Star tor investigation." 

ADDING MACHINE fSundstrandL with 
direct subtraction 550; Royal typewriter 
late model._52.Y 1410 Eye 8t. n.w._ 
ADDING MACHINE standard make port- 
able s columns: best condition, will sacri- 
fice. 1001) Columbia rd.. Apt. 302. Adams 
4Q12._ 
ACCORDIONS—Our big remodeling sale Is 
now on and we've reduced prices on sample 
and recondmoned accordions: 12 bass sizes. 
51*5.50 to 525: 24 bass sizes. 528.50 to 
537. 48 bass sizes. 555 to 575. Easy terms. 
Kitt s, 1.330 G st._ 
MR VENTILATOR — Air conditioning is 
frequently simply a matter of moving 
stale air. A ventilating fan at 57.50 com- 
plete with panel, may solve your problem. 
Installed with four screws for stores, res- 
taurants. etc., a 12-in. o-blade ventilat- 
ing fan 522.50. ReDairing. Harris Arma- 
ture Co,. Oth and O rnw._ North 1020 • 

ANTIQUE PIECES several: desk, table, 
chest of drawers, bed; also modern wal- 
nut bed room suite, reasonable. 48U8 
Brandywine st. n.w 

_ ___ 

ANTIQUE and modern china glass, silver, 
mirrors bronzes bric-a-brac, furniture. 
Oriental rugs Prices greatly reduced. We 
buy and sell. Murray Galleries. 1724 
20th n.w._lji*_ 
ANTIQUES—Cherry chest drawers, also 
curly maple chest: other bargains. 6820 
Wisconsin ave,. Bet he sd a. Md._ 
ANTIQUES—Large selection old glass, 
china, bric-a-brac, chairs, tables, highboy, 
sideboard, lamps, mirrors, paintings. Edel- 
son dlw 5th st n. w_• _ 

ARCO BOILER RADIATION and pipe, also 
large boiler, domestic water heater and 
radiator; covers for ail or part, will in- 
stall :f rienred. Clcv. 4212 Col 8388._•] 
ARMA TURE WINDING—Save money on 
elec. moLor repairs; large stock motors, 
brushes, bearings etc. Starters, gener- 
ators exch repaired $3.30 up. Harris 
Armature^o oth_and O n.w. North 1020 * 

ASPHALT iiouid solid plastic or asbestos, 
for roofing paving, water-proofing or 
paint; 25c gallon up about 12 price; also 
some med C-inch and l‘,«-inch pipe. Hy- 
dro Refining Co.. phone Greenwood 1976. 
AUTO. GASOLINE STOVE' 4 burners, side 
oven. 5M 5 Sherrier pi. n.w. Phone Cleve- 
lar.d 2237._ 
AUTOMATIC hot-water storage heater. 
Crane Premier 30-gal., fine condition. 
Make offer._Afternoon 4327 8th n.w._ 
AUTOMOBILE “LIFT." new. never in- 
stalled complete rotary free-wheeling; au- 
tomobile rraae Cadillac, fully equipped: 
good running condition- priced very rea- 
sonably. Address Box 230-H. Star office. 
AUTO TIRES 2 Goodyear and inner 
tub’s T.ooxi: reasonable 3303 Prospect 
ave. n.w Georgetown, "Dudley Young 
AUTO TRAILER sleeps 4* quick sale $135; 
parked on 6th st. between H and Eye s.w. 
Met. 0373 814 18th st. n w. 

AUTO TRAILER 4-wheeled wagon bodv 
good condition. 4524 Stanford st. Chevy- 
Chase Md. Phone Wisconsin 403N-J 
alto TRUNK like new. cost $85. sell for 
525. 1425 living n.w. Phone Col. 7!‘5l). 
___17 •_ 
BABY CARRIAGE, gray English perambu- 
lator: used short time, very good condition; 
sell cheap Call Poiomac 5H72-M Monday. 
BABY CARRIAGE, stroller type adjust- 
able foot and back excellent condition. 

oathinet. «1. Lincoln 4.183-J. 1C 11 
Queen st. n.e. Apt. 2. 
BABY CARRIAGE. Heywood-Wakefleld~7n 
excellent condition for sale; also a play 
pen. Phone Georgia_8.{5i>._ • 

BABY TEETER-BABE, never unpacked: cost 
54.flo. sell *.175: can deliver. Walnut 
• • 0n- Apt 1 <>4. Colonial Village. Clarendon. 
BABY FURNITURE—2 cribs. 1 youth 
bed. springs, mattresses, chest drawers, 
costumer: good condition. Phone Cleveland 
M^t2 alter H p.m • 

BARBER SHOP FIXTURES—Everythin? 
Jor .'l-chair modern shop: perfect condi- 
tion: bargain. 1223 Harvard st._ 
BARS, counters, booths, poachers, etc., fur- 
niture for all business: reasonable. Free 
estimates. Mr. Wilfred. Line. 7511. Monday. 

• 

BATHTUB bake pans. tTeams lintels, h. w 
boilers, pipe, lumber, sash and doors. 5t5 
F st. s.w.__ 
BATHTUB sink, lavatories, toilet outfits. 
new and used at lowest prices. 821) Fia. 
ave. n.w. North 3ir.il._ 
BED new wooden double-decker bed: ideal 
for camp or small home: Slo. tid.'i Powha- 
tan pi. n.w. Phone Georgia 15458._ 
BEDS, springs, cots, bureau, chairs, ward- 
robes. elec, lamps costumers, refrigerator, 
gas ranges, etc.: cheap: free delivery. 51 
Eye st, n w._19*_ 
BED-DAVENPORT *1-piece set. with slip 
covers. Sin. Georgia (i45(l. n.'fti Quin- 
an a_pi ._n. w.___ 

BED-DAVENPORT .'{-piece suite with mat- 
tress. $25. 518 Peabody st. n.w. Call 
from 5 to 7 p.m__ 
BED AND DRESSER. orcWd color: reason- 
able. Phone or call Monday, between 8 and 
8 p m.. 3121 18th. Apt. 13. Adams; 1330. • 
BED ROOM SUITE, studio couch, dining 
room, davenport suite, rugs, porch rockers, 
vanity. Edelman. 3303 Oeorgia ave 
BED ROOM. French provincial: beautiful 
brand-new 7-piece suite in aspen and 
bone white: regularly $575; must sacrifice. 
Household. 829 ?tb st. n.w. Phone Metro- 
politan 20.30._ 
BtLTS belts, belts, for refrigerators. ! 
washing machines, water pumps, stokers. I 
wood workers and other machines. Harris 
Armature Co.. 9th and O n.w. North 1920.* | 
BICYCLES. Iver Johnson, several recon- 
ditioned. $8 up: velocipedes. $2.98. Open 
eve. Nat. Sport Shop. 2481 18th._ 
BICYCLE, girl's. No. 24; very slightly 
used: $)(). Phone Columbia 754!*, » 

BICYCLES- — Rollfast and other blah-grace 
wheels Hazelton Bicycle * Snorting 
Goods Store. *24 9th n.w 
BILLIARD AND POOL TABLES, all size*: 
supplies, repairing ping-pong tables and 
accessories. Conn. 8109that. n.w. Pis. 4711 
BOTTLES corks caps Jar,, jugs. kegs 
Southeast Bottle Supply Co., 733-30 Utb 
at s c Phone Lincoln 10247 
BOOKS—The Harvard Classics and Hub- 
bard's Little Journeys: both new: S50 
cash Call evenings before 7. Sundays be- 
fore 2. 1121 12th st. n.w._•_ 
BOWSER PUMPS (2) for turpentine and 
oil. National Paint Co., 800 10th st. 
n.w.• 
BOXES, baskets, bottles: low prices. 
Bladensburg Salvage Co.. Greenwood 19TB. 
BRICK BUILDING Sc PLUMBING mate- 
rial from many wrecking jobs: largest se- 
lection at bargain prices 

HECHINGER CO.. Used Material Dept. 
15th Sc H Sts N.E. 6th Sc C Sts. S.W. 
5925 Ga. Ave. N.W, 1905 Nichols S.E. 
BUILDER 8 LEVEL and acetylene cutting 
outfit, good condition; reasonable. 323 
18th st. n.e., 2nd floor._•_ 
CAMERAS—We buy sell trade used cam- 
eras. Cine kodaks and projectors. Bar- 
gams dally Robbtn’s 529 I4th at. n.w 
CAMERAS. $1 up; guitars. $2.95 up; elec. 
Irons. $1. Dixie. 1118 H st. n.e. Open 
till 9 p m. Sunday till 1 p.m. 
CANDY MAKING EQUIPMENT, including 
electric dipping table candy stove, copper 
kettle, marble slab, dipping boards starch 
boards, etc.: $50. Phone Shepherd 1900. * 

CASES, two. slightly used refrigerated, 
porcelain, late type, double duty; one 6-ft. 
Hussman. and one 8-It. Hill; both complete 
with refrigeration. Also slightly used com- 
plete equipment for meat market consist- 
ing of porcelain cooler and machine; 12-ft. 
heavy-duty refrigerator display case and 
machine: 8-ft. porcelain display case: ap- 
proximately 20 ft. chrome rail porcelain 
meat racks: meat blocks, etc. Address Box 
115-K, Star office. 
CELLO, violin and viola, beautiful lnstru- 
ments; tones very fine; one-fourth value 
takes any one. 2011 P st. n.w. 

(2HIFFOROBE mahogany, excellent condi- 
tlon. $15 Call Cleveland 7646. 
CHIFFOROBE mahogany: chest drawers, 
bed dresser-vanity, large Oriental rug: 
reasonable. Do not telephone. 2702 Wls- 
consln ave.» 
CHILD'S METAL- CRIB, collapsible, large 
size, decorated panels, spring and mattress; 
almost new; complete. $15. Met. 4680, 
CHINA CLOSET, chiropractic table <Ven- 
ith'. pedestal (Fisher), carbon lamp, oil 
paintings, davenport table; all cheap. 
Georgia 3048. 
CLOTHING—Men's suits, size 37. short: 
must sell at once: excellent condition: 
reasonable. 2821 14th n.w. Adams £080. 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
(Continued.) 

COMMERCIAL PRIOIDAIRE EQUIPMENT, 
all sizes: water cooler. Ice cream cablnrta. 
What do you need? 1232 14th n.w. 17* 
COMPTOMETER. In perfect shape. $27.50. 
8804 11th st. n.w. 

__ 

CONCRETE BLOCK MACHINERY, Miles 
block machine, anchor tamper. Kent mixer, 
engines and pallets. Hyattavllle 8Q5-P-22. 
COPPER COILS for gas heaters: steel, 
galvanized and copper tanks. 204 7th st. 
«.w. Call 13 to 2 and 4 to B p.m. * 

DAHLIA BULBS—10 selected varieties for 
$1.25. Lindstrom. 2217 Shannon pi. s.e. 
Phone Lincoln 8009.____ 
DAY-BED, single; innerspring mattress, 
almost new. $18. See Janitor. 1712 17th 
st. n.w. • 

DE LUXE ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, 
air-conditioned self-defrosting. t»-cu.-ft. 
rood compartment; thoroughly recondi- 
tioned and guaranteed; must be seen to 
be appreciated, reasonable. 5810 6th 
n.w. Phone Georgia 0758._ 
DENTAL CHAiR—A-l condition: no use for 
same: $9o cash. Phone Georgia 4778, 
DESK. $2; gate-leg table. $8. radio. S5; 
dresser bed. chairs, lamps, china cabinet, bullet. Edeison. 818 Sth st. n.w. • 

DESK, splnnet. solid walnut. 100 in. long, 
drop ends plenty drawer space: also 
practical as serving table. Phone Decatur 
8201. Apt, 832._• 
diamonds Jewelry and watches at~ibout 
one*thlrd present day value*. All articles 
guaranteed as represented Rosslyn Loan 
Company. Rosslyn. Va, 

_ 

diamond BARGAINS—A very nne. com- 
Piet* selection of unredeemed diamond! 
watches and jewelry for tale at Drlcea 
™H£b below their regular vmluea Save 25% to 40% All merchandise GUAR- 
ANTEED es to weight color and perfection 
Busses leaving nth and Pa av* stop at 
our door HORNING LOAN OFFICE, south end Highway Bridge, opposite Wash- 
lngtop Airport, 
DIAMOND SOLITAIRE RING Zi~ karat: 
cost *i*25: in pawn for *85; will sell 
ticket lor *50. Address Box 108-K. Star 
office._e 
DIAMOND BARPIN. 7 fine diamonds, with 
perfect .0/100 ct. center, set in exquisite 
platinum design; left to be sold. *245. 
Tribby's, 615 15th st, n.w, 
DIAMOND RING, solitaire, flawless dia- 
mond. weighing 2'/« cts set in platinum 
mourning with 2 marquis and 22 small 
diamonds. Party will sacrifice for *575. 
This is an exceptional value. Tribby's. 615 
15tn st, n.w. 

DIAMOND RING, perfect gem. 1.08 cts.. 
beautiful platinum mounting with 10 dia- 
monds: to close estate. SU60. Tribby's. 
615 15th st. n w ._l 
DIAMOND BRACELET, platinum. 40 per- 
fectly matched diamonds ol finest quality; 
guaranteed weight. 4 cts.: original cost. 
*Kju. Left by private party to be bold 
for $47.5. Tnbbyt. 61ft 15th at. n.w. 
DINETTE SET sofa and chair, tables and 
lamps Z dressing tables. Simmons bed 
• double*, dishes kitchen furniture and 
utensils, gas stove Cleveland 84*6. * 

DINING ROOM SET. American walnut: 
cost *400. sell $15o two rugs. $10 
and I7U7 Columbia^rd Apt. 305. 
DINING ROOM SET. walnut, h-piece. 
suitable for dinette; very reasonable. 
Phone Georgia 0065._ 
DINING ROOM SUITE 10-piece walnut: 
cost $»iOo; sell for $«rt cash IMKi East 
Capitol st. Phone Lincoln *1405._ 
DINING ROOM SUITE, extension table 
• walnut*, nearly new, cheap. Warehouse. 
01 * 5th st. n.w._•_ 
DINING ROOM 8UITE— Beautiful 10-pc. 
crotch mahogany, like new. cost $400: 
sacrifice. $po. Dealer. Phone Met. 52011. * 

DINING ROOM SUITE, m-pc any one 
would be proud to own Can be seen any 
time Sunday 1413 Girard st. n.w.. Apt. 

DINING ROOM TABLE. 5 chairs. 1 arm- 
chair. sideboard, serving table of dark 
walnut, dining room rug, very reasonable. 
Phone Adams 5tiln._ 
DRESSES AND GOWNS manufacturer's 
samples, wonderful buys. SI.99. $8.99. 
$3 99: none higher: all high-grade, new 
styles, all sizes Manufacturer's Outlet 
Stores 1821 H st n e. 1120 7th st. n.w.. 
ltin'i New York ave. n.w.. 723 8tb st. s.e. 
DUMP BODIES several with hoist: cheaif. 
Bladensburg Salvage Co.. Greenwood 1910. 
EASY WASHER, spinner tyDe: good condl- 
tion: 829.75. 1330 New York ave n.w. 

ELECTRIC FANS, alr-circulators, exhaust 
and ventilating fans all sizes and types, 
reasonable. Acme Air-Conditioning Corp.. 
18J l_H st. n.w. Phone Metropolitan 1812. 
ELECTRIC IRONER A B C with table 
top. floor sample, never used; sells for 
$09 50; will sacrifice $49.5” 1200 9th 
st. n w. Phone National 8872._| 
ELECTRIC RANGE large Hot Point with 
warming closei; good condition. Phone 
Alexandria 13-F-22. Evelyn Inn._ 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, studio couch, 
piano chairs, tea cart. rugs, blankets pil- 
lows. dishes. Hum s it.. Apt. 4. Sunday. * I 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR" 7 "cubic feet: | 
guaranteed: cheap for ouick sale. 600 ! 
11th st. s.e._ 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS. Frigidaire. I 
Kelvinator. Copeland and others, guar : 
$39.50 up Phone National 8S72. 1206 
9th st. n.w._ 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR, porcelain. 5 
cubic ft in use now : good working order. 
$40. Call Dlst. 0754. • 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR 7 cu. ft. $65: 
perfect condition: others as low as $39.50. 
Onen Sunday. 1318 14th st. n.w. 
ELECTRIC REFRIGERATORS, trade-ins 
and repossesed rebuilt, guaranteed expert 
service and parts any make. 1901 4th n e. 
North 0885. • 

ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 7 cu. fC 
made by General Electric Co., perfect con- 
dition Make m offer. 500 11th st. s.e_ 
modeling sale is now on and we've cut 

Lrices deep on refrigerators Floor sample 
eonard $95 (list. $149.50): used late 

model Kelvinator $69-50: Ice-O-Matic. 
$49.5o: Majestic, $35. Easy terms. Kitt s. 
1.130 G st_ 
ELECTRIC RANGE. G E Hostess: floor 
demonstrator: original price. $264.50; for 
quick sale. $195. 1330 New York ave. n.w. 
ELECTRIC STOVE. “Standard.” 4-burner, 
broiler and electric oven control, $25. 
Phone Shepherd 1872-W._ 
ELECTRIC WASHING MACHINE (Easy), 
perfect condition: sell cheap 621 Allison 
st. n.w. Phone Adams ouow. 
EMERALD AND DIAMOND RING—Large 
genuine emerald Cabochon cut set in 
platinum mounting with 4 baquette and 
24 round diamonds. Left to be sold, 
$275. Tribby's. 615 15th st. n.w._ 
FANS—New 10? fans. $4.95. 8". $2.95: 
12" osc $13.95: ltf" osc $23.95. Most 
beautiful fans made Compare before 
you buy. Harris Armature Co.. 9th and 
O n.w.*__ 
FANS, electric 16-inch oscillating perfect: 
direct current: 4 Wrestinghouse. 6 General 
Electric: will sell cheapp. 1019 G s.e. * 

FIRE EXTINGUISHER. 2 **-gallon size; 
electric water heater lor storage boiler. 
109 18th st. s.e._•_ 
FOUR goose feather pillows, $4.50 for lot. 
New. iso.'t Biltmore st. n.w. Phone 
Adam. 7814._ 
FRIGIDAIRE. 5 cu. ft.: perfect condition; 
¥49.50. A real bargain. 1518 14th st. n.w. 
Open Sunday._ 
FRIGIDAIRES—Last year floor models at 
reduced prices Only a few left. Act to- 
day Arthur H. Todd. 5418 Rhode Island 
ave. n.e. Phone Greenwood 1501._ 
FRIGIDAIRE and Electrolux refrigerators. 
ail poicelain. reas. waiuui oca room suite, 
de luxe spring, mattress: buckwheat blower 
and controls. 1008 H s.e. Atlantic 5357. * 

FRIG ID AIRE, thoroughly rebuilt: guaran- 
teed: must be seen to be appreciated: price 
reasonable 75 Maryland ave.. Hyattsville. 
Md. Open 8 a.m. to 9 p.m._ 
FURNISHINGS—C onplete high-arade 
French furnishings for 3-room apt. at the 
Westchester. Phone Cleveland 5955. 
FURNISHINGS OF 4-ROOM APT.; every- 
thing high-class. Call Sunday after 1 
o'clock 1925 10th st n.w.. Apt. 702. 
FURNISHINGS, complete for one-room 
apt., available June 1: owner leaving city. 
Call the Dupont Circle. Apt. 1201. Sunday. 

• 

FURNITURE—Complete of 4 rooms, k. 
and b apt $350: or sublease apt. to 
adults $05. 1310 14th st. n.w.. Apt. 3.18* 
FURNITURE—Living room suite, washing 
machine, fireless cooker, tables, mission 
couch, chairs, rugs: cheap. 515 Ingraham 
St.n.w.____ 
FURNITURE—$05 hilfh-back living room 
chair. $9; console radio perfect. $9; 
metal bed. $3. walnut bookcase. $4. 238 
Jefferson st. n.w._* 
FURNITURE-—New gas range, twin beds, 
misc. articles: very reasonable. 4518 
Georgia ave. n.w. 
FURNITURE—Bed and living room, secre- 
tary. odd pieces. Real bargain for party 
furnishing apt. Also some for Summer cot- 
tages. Res. Mgr., 2013 N. H. ave. Phone 
Potomac 4280,17*_ 
FURNITURE—Dinette size maple side- 
board. $10; chaise lounge. $25; chair. $10. 
covered in hand-blocked chintz, perfect 
condition. Phone Wisconsin 5107. 
FURNITURE mahogany twin beds, coffee 
table. 3 lamp.', walnut table, radio bench, 
etc. Phone Georgia 2848. 
FURNITURE for 2-room apt., complete. 
nr AlArt niAPAK Ant. Rallp nhnnp 
Metropolitan 2161,_ 
FURNITURE—Modern dining room table 
and buffet, antique crock. 1404 Girard 
st. n.tv. Phone Adams OOH5-J._ 
FURNITURE, new. reasonable. Govern- 
ment employe leaving city. Apply 200 
Crystal Springs ave.. Capitol Heights. Md., 
after 6 p m or Sundays.17* 
FURNITURE, misc.. including day-bed $8: 
ice box. $3: metal bed. $2: rug. $10. 7308 
Ga ave.. Apt. 2._* 
FURNITURE—Two-piece living room suite. 
$17.50: studio couch, high riser, like new; 
overstuffed chair. Kroehler bed-davenport 
suite, odd settee. $5: lamp. 1837 1 Oth. 
FURNITURE, cheap; 2 complete, genuine 
antique spool beds: 1 kitchen cabinet 
(Napanee): table, dishes, kitchen table 
and other furniture. 3404 Garfield st. n.w. 
FURNITURE—Handsome 2-piece over- 
stuffed tapestry suites with covers: little 
used, $30. Address Box 140-K. Star office. 

FURNITURE—Leaving town, desire to 
sell wing chair, davenport, bed room fur- 
niture and odd chairs. Call 3100 Ca- 
thedral avenue. Phone Cleveland 3407. 
FURNITURE—Must unfurnlsh private 
house. Northwest section, by Wed.; desk. 
$5: bedside table. $2; occasional chair. 
$1.50: couch. $2; bureau, large mirror, $4; 
double bed with mattress. $2: framed pic- 
tures. 60c up: velour oortlers. $2; hall 
bench. $2; brass umbrella stand, $2; no 
dealers. North 4701.•_ 
FURNITURE, refrigerator, electric, late 
model Leonard, used 3 months: sacrifice. 
$00 423 10th st. n.w.• 
"’URNTTURE — Desk and swivel chair 
stationery cabinet, file cabinets, book- 
cases. tables, chiffoniers. 4 restaurant 
chairs, bed and springs. No dealers. 2418 
14th st. n.w- Apt. 3, 
FURNITURE—Sewing machine (White), 
rotary, beautiful console cabinet; cost 
$135; sacrifice. $35. 1424 K st. n.w., 
Apt. 49. Dealer. 

_SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
FURNITURE—Beautiful 3-pc. mahogany 
bed room aulte. $45: 10-pc. walnut dining 
room aulte with pad. $50: 7-pc. walnut 
dinette suite, used 6 months. $45: 2-pc. 
nohair living room suite. $29: studio couch. 
$14; 25 new breakfast sets. $9 up: 25 
metal and wood beds, all sizes, link or coil 
springs, felt and lnnerspring matt.: beauti- 
ful assort, of club and occ. chairs, dressers, 
shests. floor lamps household goods, etc. 
5 E. Furniture Exch.. 729 lltb St. s.e. 
Open Sunday, Free delivery.•_ 
FURNITURE—Beautiful mah. drop-leaf 
table. $18: occasional chair, like new. $10: 
sectional bookcase. $15: vacuum cleaner, 
perfect, cost $09. sell $20; 9x12 rug. like 
new used 3 months, cost $75. sacrifice. 
$25; 7x9 rug. $15; beautiful coffee table. 
$12: phone set. $5. 1424 K St.. Ant. 45. 
Metropolitan 6209. Dealer.* 
FURNITURE, suitable for Summer cot- 
tages: also gas range, baby carriage. 
Phone Adams 5703-W._ 
FURNITURE—Several piece, of antla iea: 
desk. bed. rhalrs. tables etc No deulers. 
125B 33rd st n.w. Phone West 2257._ 
PURN.—Odd pieces comprising console. 
davenDort, extension table bookcase, bu- 
reau. table-desk, vanity dresser, small ta- 
stes. elec lamps, rugs, stair carpet. Phone 
Sdams 5322-W.• 
GARDEN HOSE 50 ft., extra Quality: 
irass scythe, new: bucksaw 2 garden or 
porch armchairs: cheap. 3819 N. H. ave. ♦ 

3ARAGE EQUIPMENT—Stormtnizlng bor- 
ing bar: test table. G. E battery charger. 
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shop wrenches of all kinds. Call 5:30 to 
7 p m. and Saturdays tny time. Price for 
all. $390. 1211 K st. s.e._19* 
G-E REFRIGERATORS are frequently ad- 
vertised in this column. Without charge or 
obligations, we shall be glad to give age 
and service record from our flies to any 
one calling at our fctore. National Elec- 
lical Supply Co. J328-30 New Ynra ave. 

n.w._ 
GENERAL ELECTRIC REFRIGERATOR. 4 
cu ft., all porcelain. $85: like new. suat- 
anteed perfect condition. 1319 14th st. n.w. 

GENERATORS each. $3.60 up. new guar- 
antee. small install, charge: all cars, mo- 
tors; fans repaired, each. Carty. 1008 14th. 
GRAY SUIT, basket weave 2 d7 b. blue 
suits, white linen suit. Tuxedo suit; all size 
30; overcoat, fancy vest. Call Monday, 
11a m.. Apt. 402, W. Clifton Terrace. • 

GUITARS—Good, sturdy instruments with 
hardwood backs and necks; reduced to 
$7.60 during our remodeling sale. Kltt'*. 
1330 G St, 
HAIR DRYERS—New used Fredrick Eu- 
gene Edmond. Premier. Rslistic permanent 
machine spiral or crouquinole bargains; 
facial chair, modern craft booths, fronts; 
reasonable; free estimate. Wilfred. Line. 
7511. Monday._•_ 
HOBARD CAKE MIXER guaranteed in 
good order 30 quarts, $125. 1927 14th 
st. n.w._ 
HONEY—Pure extracted, choice of 7 
llavors: 5 lbs 75c: 00 lbs., s.c.. 9c lb.: 
new. pure Vt manle sirup gal.. *1.85; 
soft maple sugar. 25c lb. 1213 N. Capitol. 
Phone District 407 1. * 

H.ONEY lo-lb. can. pure. *1.20 delivered. 
Call West 0054 before 10 am. or drop card 
to Honey Shop. 120 ■ Wisconsin ave. * 

HOT-WATER HEAl PLANT. Guerney. 
Perlect condition, cost $400: new grates; 
*35. Call today. 4509 P st. n.w., rear 
1510 Foxhall rd.___ __ 

HOUSE TRAILER. 21-ft., goose neck. alT 
imp for coupe. Cali after 10 a m. 452 
N Y. ave n w.___* 
ICE BOX. 7 ft. wide. 8 ft. high. 10 ft. 
long suitable store restaurant, good con- 
dition. Connell, 312 11th st, s.w. • 

ICE CREAM CABINET! Frigidaire. s.a-hole; 
real bargain, *75. 1328 New York ave. 
ICE BOX 75-lb metal, cheap. Good con- 
aition Call Greenwood 1740-W. 
ICE BOXES all sizes and kinds, for sale 
che6P Arthur H. Todd. 3418 Rhode Island 
ave n e Phone Greenwood 1501. 
ICE CHEST large. ;ioo-lb. capacity: also 
gas range Garland" b-burner. good con- 
dinon: reasonable. Call Clarendon 015._ 
INFANTS blue and pink bed room lur- 
lnshings. complete in detail. $'-15. Phone 
Lincoln 0-4P-J.__ 
INVALID WHEEL CHAIRS—New and 
used: all styles; reduceo prices: will rent; 
also folding chairs Unneo States Stor- 
age Co.. 418_loth st. n.w. Met 1843. 
IRONER gas heated electric operated; 
A-l condition; bargain. 39-i South Da- 
kota ave._n.e.__ 
IRONING MACHINE—Brand-new, $09.50: 
Simplex, exceptional buy. $49.50. Procter 
A; Ridgeiy. 35-4 14th_n.w. _Col^ 1UOOO._ 
KELVINATOR UNIT, ti cubic feet: seli 
cheap .1405 14th st. n w. Phone Colum- 
bia !)35ti-J. Call alter 5 p.m._ 
LATHE. !» in.. Sebastian, and accessories, 
■a-h p. motor Wagner, induciion repul- 
sion practically sew. cheap. Phone Brad- 
ley 3bl-J._ 
LATTICE 13» W. P., 'ic per lineal foot, 
cash and cany only. Eismaer Mill & Lum- 
ber Co Bethesoa. Md._ 
LAWN MOWER. 18 inches, ball bearing. 
like new; $5. 3U15 Utii st. n.w._ 
LIVING ROOM SUITE, '/-piece, new, $50. 
Beautitui odd davenport, new. $3o. Wal- 
nut chest of drawers, new, $15. iluon loth 
tt. n.w.. Apt. 4 PhonePotomac J155t>. 
LUNCH ROOM EQUIPMENT—Soda foun- 
tain drink mixer. -5-fi. lunch counter l'J 
leather-tup stools, fit e-table row of booths, 
sterolizer hot-waier heater, refrigerator, 
kerosnee stove dishes cash register. 41115 
41st st. n.w. Phone Cleve. 9099. 19* 
MAGIC CHEF STOVE. Lorame oven; In- 
cline sounding board Phllco all-wave radio, 
odds and ends dishes. Stored at 4-9 9lb 
st. s t. Call 10 to 4 Sunday._ 
MIRROR Florentine gilt: Ivory, lacquer 
screen, brass Are set. day bed. rugs, finger 
bowls._Monday 4510 171b n.w._ 
MOTORS refrigerator and oil burner 
blowers, fans, bearings, brushes repair, 
winding, window display Carty. 1008 14th. 
MOTORS Ians generators, exchanged and 
repaired: brushes, bearings lor all makes. 
Harris Armature Co- 9th and O n.w. * 

MOTOR repulsion induction. 1 h p -'10 

starter: >.17.50. Phone District 0754. * 

MOTOR-GEN d.c. tl‘70 V. to a.c. 110 v.: 
1.000 watts a.c.: auto, starter lor large 
sign or shop: cost >145: >50. Dist. 0754 • 

OFFICE FURNITURE new used desks 
chairs films cabmeta Washington Salvage 
Co new location 800 E n.w Natl, 820ft. 
OVEN—Three-deck Blodgett oven. Call 
Monday. 1414 H st. n.w._» 
-PERAMBULATOR —• Excellent condition. 
>15. Telephone Cleveland .tU77_ 
PERMANENT WAVE MACHINE Edmond. 
40 heaters, with automatic winder: good 
as new: will sell cheap. Miss Dorsey. 1700 
B st. n.e. Phone Lincoln 4504-J. « 

PHONOGRAPHS—Good, sturdy portables, 
special during our remodeling sale, >S.50. 
Kitt s, 1550 O st, 
PHOTOGRAPHIC DRYER. Pa-Ko. gas heat. 
50-inch belt, like new bargain. >75. Camp- 
bell Photo 8ervice 1517 F st. n.w._" 
PIANO. Steiff make: plain mahogany 
case: bench: perfect condition; Sou. 51B 
Mass, ave. n.w._i 
PIANO. Steinway upright. 5100: excel- 
lent tone and condition._Georgia 3104-_ 
PIANO Kingsbury, good condition: rea- 

sonable. oJlll otb n.w. Phone Georgia 
or.i.T_ 
PIANO, apt -size grand wonderful con- 
dition. good tone. Owner leaving city. 
sacrifice for $185 cash. U801 Ga. ave. * 

PIANO. Brambach baby grand: excellent 
condition. $U50 cash. Phone Shepherd 
litoo_* 
$325.00; in storage; call Monday. Also 2 
Sued upright pianos, your choice at 
$35.00 each. Phone Georgia 7000.• 
PIANOS FOR RENT. $3 per month and up: 
largest selection in Washington to choose 
Irorn. Rental paid applies to purchase 
price II you decide to buy later. National 
4730. Kitt s. 1330 G st. tin the middle 
of the block i. For special sale values, see 
our ads under the musical instrument 
classification. 
PIPE, valves, fittings; low prices. Bladens- 
burg Salvage Co. Phone Greenwood 1970. 
PIPELESS FURNACE, elec, fixtures, gas 
range, also boiler, good cond.; reasonable. 
11 to 1 p.m. Sunday. 2600 30th st. n.e. • 

PLAYER PIANO $65.00; two mohair 
parlor chairs. $5.00 each: 1 ice box. $6.00. 
628 C st. n.e.* 
PORCH GLIDER, ball-bearing: good condi- 
tion: bargain at $5.50; no dealers. 1006 
Independence ave. s.w__* 
POPCORN MACHINE. Burch electric, model 
Princess; hardly ever used: excellent con- 
dition; very reasonable. 1325 Wisconsin 
ave, before 1 p.m. week days._* 
PORTABLE VICTROLA. leather case; cost 
$40: with 10 records. $10. Phone Adams 
8594. 1412 Euclid at. n.w. 
PRINTING PRESSES (10x15. 8x12). per- 
fect running order. Can be seen Sunday, 
1)14 11th st. n.w._* 
PROOF PRESS—One Wesel electric, full- 
page newspaper automatic proof press. 
Room 603. Star Bldg. Phone National 
5000, Ext. 279. 
RADIATORS, hot-water. 1.500 ft.. 12c per 
foot. 929 Florida ave. n.w. Phone North 
3921. 
RADIO—Auto set. $18.95. 1936 model, reg. 
$29.95 value. Also 1936 Motorolas on easy 
terms. Apex Elec. Co.. 709 9th st. n.w. 
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nflce. Sin cash. Also wardrobe trunk. So. 
Phone Randolph 4370._*_ 
RADIO-XMITTER rack. 20-meter tone, 
c. w.. class B; all tubes k. k. mike, no 

xtal or meters $30: 40-meter xtal exmit- 
ter and power supply key. $20: Lafayette 
a. c. transceiver, speaker. $15: W E. 212- 
E $8: 211-D. $4.50; G. E. turntable. $o: 
Webster amp.. $3: R. C. A. 04 console, has 
tuning meter and large spkr super. 
$14.95: 3AXG. 401 Wells. Edmonston. 
Md Phone Greenwood 1038-J._* 
RADIOS—Clearance sale reconditioned 
sets. $3.95 to $5.95 comp all types: com- 

pacts. table models and consoles. R. C. A-. 
Philco. Crosley. etc. Apex Elec. Co.. .09 
9th st n.w. at G._ 
RADIO auto. Philco Transitone. new. 
never used, in original factory container; 
will install: bargain. $32.jO. Cleve. 3903. • 

RADIO—General Electric low boy. 10 
tubes, cheap; clear tone. 2531 Que st. 
n.w.. apt. 200. !_ 
RADIO. Philco. floor model. 7 tubes d. c.; 
very cheap. 1412 15th st. n.w.. Apt. 8. 
RADIO. Majestic, console. 7-tube; $10. 
Call Georgia 0879. 

RADIOS—Motorola and Philco auto ra- 

dios: largest trade-in and lowest cash 
price In city. Used sets, service. Harris 
Armature Co.. 9th and O n.w.__ 
RADI08—We're reconditioning our store 
and need space, so we're closing out our 
reconditioned sets at low prices. Crosley 
table model. $1.95: Earl 7-tube lowboy. 
$4 95; 811vertone highboy. $4.95; d.c. table 
model. $4.95: Stewart-Warner. $0.95; many 
others. Kltt's. 1330 O st. 

RADIOS—Atwater Kent. 7 tubes. $3.50: 
Edison baby grand. $4.95; Philco. $7 95: 
Majestic, lowboy cabinet. $9.95. Dixie. 
1118 .1 st, n.e. Open till 9 p.m. 

RADIOS, a.c.. d.c. and battery consoles 
and midgets, all good used trade-ins and 
repossessed, suitable for cottage, home or 

boat; priced from $3.50 to $25: guaran- 
teed Also auto radios, repairmen's and 
amateur equipment, meters, etc. 100 H 
st. b.w. Open Sundays, y 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
REFRIGERATOR. 50 lbs., good condition. 
$4: coal ranee, cast Iron, water front. $10; 
coal heating stove. $4. 021 Hamilton n.w. \ 
REFRIGERATOR, elec.. 8-cu. ft.. 1035 re- 
possession; $125 cash. 8old new. $279.50. 
1-year guarantee. Apex Elec. Co.. 709 
9th st. n.w._ 
REFRIGERATOR. General Electric Hot- 
point. 1930 model; $79.50; dignified terms. ] 
500 11th st. s.e. 

REFRIGERATOR, white enamel. 100-lb. 
capacity; new condition; $12.50. 1307 
Clifton at. n.w. 
REFRIGERATOR—Westlnghouse. 7 cu. 
ft.; good as new. 808 East Capitol st. 
___i» • 
REFRIOERATORS—General Electric Hot- 
point 4 and 5 cu. ft. 19.31! models. Easy 
terms. Apex Elec. Co.. 709 Oth st._ 
REFRIGERATOR. No. 75. tee porcelain 
inside and out. steel bound, like new. $18. 
1402 Girard n.w.__ 
REFRIOERATORS (2). practically new; 
also light fixtures for dining room and 
living room; reasonable prices. 23 Adams 
st.n.w_ 
REFRIGERATOR Westlnghouse. radio; 
will sell cheap; leaving city. 1452 D n e.. 
second floor.* 
REFRIGERATOR General Electric, monitor 
too. brand-new 1935 model: original price. 
*184.50: reduced to $158.50. 1330 New 
York ave. n.w, 

__ 

REFRIGERATOR. Leonard, lights when 
open, cost $ih*i, excellent condition: good 
reason for selling, privately owned rea- 
cnnaKla 1 A 1 U Do.Uo.ooJ 1 nu. _ 

Adams 5527. 
_ 

REFRIGERATORS, glectrie; werenouseTeale 
lete models reduced cash or time: electric 
range Smith’s Storage Co.. 1313 You n.w. 
Phone North 3343. 
ROUND PARLOR TABLE. Colonial. $5; 
large wardrobe trunk *3; pair ot bronze 
Chinese yeses. *10. Phone Met. 0404. 
ROW BOAT, practically new, with oars 
and anchor. *3u; cost *45, fire extin- 
gulsher. *5. Phone Columbia HH54-J 
RUGS—1 Crex green). 9x1 2. cost *17. sell 
*5: 1 Crex runner (green i. 5 yds., sell *3: 
occasional chair, cost *14. sell *12. All 
in good condition._Phone Columbia 8498. 
RUGS washed, shampooed: domestic. 9x12. 
8x10. 8x9. *2.50. Get free estimates for your 
Oriental rugs. Armenian Oriental Rug Co., Phone Adams 5712, Delivery service. 
SASH WEIGHTS, any size: make offer, aladensburg Salvage Co.. Greenwood 1978. 
SaXOPHONOs—We're reducing our used 
sax prices during our big remodeling sale. 

,alt0- *48.50; Buescher tenor. 
*48.50: Se.mer tenor. *58: many others 
Easy terms. Kitt’s. 1330 G st. 
SEWING MACHINE Singer, electric, cabl- 
net model, like new. cost *185. sell *4<>: 
mahogany piano. *35; Hoover vacuum 
cleaner, used 8 months. *25; radios, *4 95 
up. Open Sunday 7 29 11 th st. s.e. • 

SEWING MACHINE drophead round bob- 
bin *10; reversible gear Singer lets than 
half price, like new._Dealer Adams 4928. 
SEWING MACHINES—-Singer d.-b. electric. 
*3a: consoles. *35; dropheads. *5 rent. 
W UP: repairs. *1. Lear. Wjsc. 3060. • 

SEE THE ALADDIN HOME TRAILER"oh 
display today at 4401 Conn, ave. • 

SHOW CASE steam table' U S slicer. 
three wall cases. 3112 R I, ave n e_ 
SHOWCASES (21 and display counter; 
very reasonable Ray R Cogswell 1103 North Stuart st.. Ballston, Va. Phone 
Clarendon 1241_ 
SPRING COAT, gray, lady s, size 44, *6. 2a Franklin st. me 

STOVE. 
_ 

Florence 5-burner oil. built-in 
oven: .o-lb ice box 2700 Chain Bridge rd. n.w Phone Emerson 8755 • 

STUDIO COUCH and Chenille rug 15x18; 
occasional chair and dressing tables mov- 

,out-. ““st «U at once. Call North 85o4 ext. 407. 11 to_1. Sunday. 
STUDIO OUTFIT—Good condition! cost *188: ox, camera lens enlarger plate holders, tripod. *175. Phone Falls Church 
-.d4-w-:’._ 
SUITS, young man’s, size 33. *3.50 each; 
vacuum cleaner. Eureka perfect. Slu. 
2.00 Ontario rd. n.w.. Apt, l. 
SUITS, men’s Summer: flannel trousers, 
sport coat: excellent condition; 38; rea- sonable. Col, 8u7 6 Sunday alter 9 a m. 
SUN LAMP—Ultra-violet ray. uses^Mazda S-2 mercury bulb; complete. *10. Ad- dress Box 234-H Star office. 
SUITS (men’s), new and slightly used 
all sizes and colors. *4.95 up; topcoats *2.o0 up Bargains daily Dixie 1118 H 
st Ji e._Open nlMt p.m. Sunday. 1 p.m. 
TENNIS COURT ROLLER, cost *25. sell 
£*■ a s<?_elec-.refrigerator, good condition. 820. Phone Adams 8420. 
TENT, automobile, used one trip: water^ 
prooL with awnings and floor cloth. *10i cost *4o._Evenings. North 8898-J. • j 
TO SELL IMMEDIATELY: cheap: twin ! bed room set single twin bed. chaise I longue, brass floor lamp mahogany foot ) stool. Call between 10 and 3. 3232 13th I 
st. _n.w._ 
TRAILER, open utility body, balloon tires, ball hitch, extras. Boat trailer, ball 
hitch, spare tire. SUn. Model T panel truck. J2 ton new balloons. *30. Phone Greenwood 
TRAILER, model T. front wheel trailer. Maryland license; 510. Address Box ^35- 
n. Star office._ 
TRAILER. Txlfl. fitted lor 4 people: com- 
modious. comfortable: very reasonable. Paul Bradford, Vienna. Va.. tel. 68._• 
TROMBONES—Buy during our big re- 
modeling sale and save money; recondi- 
tioned instruments are greatly reduced. 

t0 *50- Eas>- t*rms. Kitt s. J’>3<) g at. 
TRUMPETS—Our big remodeling sale Is j 
now on and we re closing out reconditioned 
trumpets at prices from S6.5U to *12.50. Kites. 1330 G sr_ 
TUXEDO, tailored, about 40. late niodeT. 
worn twice; cost *75; sell for *19. De- 
catur 4 .93 Sunday and evenings_ 
TYEPRITER. Corona Portable 3. perfect 
condition for beginner or student, *12; 
three-board. Phone Potomac 3067. • 

lxrcwKiTEK RENTAL SERVICE. GEO 
1883. 5716 16th n w Underwoods $2 mo.; ! 
4 mos.. in adv., S6 No deliveries. 50c dep 
TYPEWRITER Underwood. No. 5. like new. 
$22.50: portable. $15: bargain. Act quick. 
1663 Columbia rd.. Apt. 302. Adams 4<H2 
TYPEWRITER, portable Remington, also 
Standard. $18.50 each: Underwood $20; i 
excellent shape, if interested don't delay. 
Adams 346.'*-W, 
TYPEWRITER. Underwood. No. 5. sliRhtly 
used perfect, must sell immediately at 
sacrifice Apply 1305 H st. n.w.. 2nd floor. 
UKULELES—We re closing out a few good. 
sturdy ukes at 08c during our big re- 
in odeling sale. Kitt's, 1330 G st._ 
UNUSUALLY interesting lamps, silver tray, 
hand-painted fire screen bookends. No 
dealers. Phone Adams 2520__ 
UPRIGHT PIANO Hobart M Cable: splen- 
did condition: also rug. 421b 3rd st. n w 
Adams 0430-W. »_18* 
UPRIGHT PIANO, $25.00 if taken at ! 
once: solid walnut 10-ft. extension dining 
table. 800 10th st. n.w,I 
VACUUM CLEANERS. 87.50. many late 
models, any demonstration. 1-year written 
guarantee Best Brands Co.. 805 11th st 
n.w. Phone National 11 50._ 
VACUUM CLEANERS (50). rebuilt like new. 
l-yr. guar. Eureka. Premier and others. 
$7.95: Hoovers. $12.50: terms 10 days' 
free trial. Parts and repairs Capitol 
Vacuum Cleaner Co. 1206 9th st n.w. 
Phone National SS72._ 
VACUUM CLEANER—Apex Deiux model 
demonstrator hand cleaner and attach- 
ments re* $76.50 value lor $39.50. Terms. 
Apex Elec. Co.. 70!* 9th st. 

VACUUM CLEANER, late model Hoover, 
wun attachments. 512.50. Like new. 
Room ]Q2. 302 F st. n.w._18* 
VACUUM CLEANER Eureka, late model, 
with attachments (cost $69); sacrifice, 
51Q, 1310 12th st. n.w,_ 
VACUUM CLEANER. Eureka late model, 
used 3 months, sacrifice, 510. 1445 Park 
rd. n.w.. Apt 11Q. Call evenings. 
VACUUM GLEANER. Airway, complete 
with aM attachments like new; must sac- 

I rlflce: 512.50. lllH C st. n.e.. Apt. 2._ 
I VACUUM CLEANER. Electrolux, and at- 
| tachments; A-l condition, bargain, 533. 
| 5521 3rd at. n.w. 

VACUUM CLEANERS. 57.50. 510. 515 
1 Hoovers Eurekas. Premiers Airways Elec- 
! troluxes. G. E and many others like new; 
one-year written guarantee. Parts repairs. 
Cut prices. BEST BRANDS CO., 805 11th 
st. n.w Phone National 1150._ 
VANITY DRESSER, from our rental de- 
partment 57.50 H Baum & Son 616 E 
st. n.w 

_ _ _ 

VICTROLA. orthophonic: cost ¥lt>5; like 
new: records: will sacrifice. $15. Phone 
Georgia 2442. 5117 5th st, n.w._ 
VIOLINS—Good, sturdy Instruments, spe- 
cial during our remodeling sale. $3.95. 
Kitt s. 1330 G at. 
WALL PAPER—Room lot. for room 12x14; 
ceiling, side wall and border: Irom $1 to 
$2 per room. Mahoney Wall Paper Co., 
324 Pa. aye, s.e. 

_ 

WASHER MOTORS. Easy Spinner; Apex 
wringer, pump jack and 1 horsepower mo- 

tor. King. AtL 1870-W. 101B 11th n.e. • 

WASHING MACHINE—Used, spinner type. 
*25 cash: cost *1 bit.50 new. Apex Elec. 
Co.. 709 9th st. n.w._ 
WASHING MACHINE—Brand-new. *79.50 
Simplex *59.5<>: other bargains. Procter 

WASHING MACHINE, A. B C, good condi- 
tion: cheap: any reasonable offer: also ad- 
justable dress form. 1511 Meridian pi. n.w. 

W..TCKES—Bulova. Swiss, short-hand 
Elgin watches. $3 up; fully guaranteed. 
Dixie. Ills H st. n.e. Open till U p.m 

WATCHE8—Bulova. Swiss and Elgin. S3 
up; fully guaranteed. Dixie. 11 IK H st. 
n.e. Open till 9 p.m.—Sunday. 1 p.m. 

WATER COOLER. General Electric, for 
rent: rental can be applied on purchase 

Brice. National Electrical Supply Co 1330 
ew York ave n.w. National 6800. 

WHEEL CHAIR like new; very reason- 
able .110 East Capitol st. Apt. 22. Call 
8unday. 
WOODWORKING MACHINERY—7 li-in. 
joiner and 1 hp. a. c. motor, hollow chisel 
mortiser with motor, shaper. 1-in. spindle. 
0 Guy ave, Hyattsville. Md. Greenwood 
1272-J,j 
FURNITURE REUPHOLSTERED, j 

Three-piece living room suite upholstered 
for *45: covering and new inside material : 
included, made like new in finest tapestry 
and frlexette. Workmanship guaranteed. < 

La France Upholstery Co, 2500 14th at. 1 
n.w. Phone Columbia 10172,j 

OUTBOARD MOTORS. ! 
SPECIAL SALE. 

20^ to 25*7 from list on our entire 
stock of 1035 EVINRUDE and ELTO out- 
board motors. These are brand-new 
motors from 114 h.p. to 31 h o 

See our complete line of marine paints 
and hardware. 
NATIONAL ELECTRICAL 

SUPPLY CO., 
1328 New York Ave. N.W. 

National §800. 

SALE—MISCELLANEOUS. 
OFFICE EQUIPMENT" 

VE SELL, BUY OR EXCHANGE 
J?*jks Addin* Machines 
T»bl*» Check Protector* 
Chairs Steel Piles 
Typewriters Steel Cabinets 

BAUM’S FURNITURE HOUSE. 
41^ EYE ST N.W. PHONE NATL. 21b*. 

Will Sacrifice for Cosh! i 

MODERN BEAUTY 
SHOP EQUIPMENT 

New, modern equipment recently 
Installed. Must sell at once be- 
fore moving into new location, 
f raction of former cost for cash 
sale! 

Breslau Beauty Salon 
1109 F Street N.W. 

I 

PRICE 

kelvinator: 
LEONARDS 
MAJESTICS 
CROSLEYS 

Save Money! 

ArthurJordan 
I2\9 G Street rfr Cormfi NW 

CUSTOM-MADE 

Auto Seat Covers 

Sides and seats fully cov- 
ered up to window line. 

At Lowest Prices in Town 

Coupes, S3.75 & up 
Coaches. $6.95 A up 
Sedans, $7.95 A up 

INSTALLATION FREE! 
Auto Seat Cover Co. 
2221 14th St. N.W. 

(Cor. Florida Ave.) 

Phone Decatur 1772 

YOU have seen the marvelous 
pictures in the Second 

International Leica Exhibit; 

Now .. See the Camera 

We have in stork a complete line 
of Leica cameras and accessories. 
Trained salesmen will gladly give 
you a thorough demonstration, 
and answer your questions. 

IZZY’S EXCHANGE 
Incorporated 

905 D Sr. N.W. 
Trade-Ins Accepted 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS—RADIO. 
PIANOS $20 to $65: Bramback reproduc* 
ing grand $240 Smith’s Storage Co.. 1313 You st. n.w. Phone North 3343. 
CHICKERING PARLOR GRAND in perfect 
rondition. Bargain. Phone Wisconsin 
t4:*‘i._20- 
FRANCIS BACON, modern, apt size up- 
right. mahogany, fine condition, good tone: 
rarsain for cash n.n.... .... 

GRAND, apt. size. mail, base: also small 
upright, at Security Storage. 1140 loth: 
Fill sacrifice for cash See Harry Jones 
liter 10:30 a.m. any day 21* 
GRAND FIANO. apt. size, electrical Duo Art 
'elf-playing attachment 400 rolls, will 
sacrifice. 4110 316 51. Col. 0137. » 

KNABE BABY GRAND: leaving city: will 
.tore with responsible part' prefer to sell. 
Address Box 1 50-K. Star office • 

OLD GERMAN VIOLIN. VERY GOOD 
rONE: EXCELLENT CONDITION. PHONS 
ADAMS OUST__» 
PIANO—Mahogany upright, just tunetf 
a:iri reconditioned, with bench. $35 00 
lash. 215 Underwood st. n.w.* 

PIANO in excellent condition for sale for 
A50.n0 Cost $550.00 by t owner needs 
:pacc. Apt. 234, Chastleton Hotel._*_ 
PIANO, baby grand, apt size mah fine 
nake: must sell immediately; cash or 
erms. 035 Irving st. n.w.• 
sIANO bargains to close out—StiefI up- 
ight. $85; Fischer. $00: Vose. $05; Stroh- 

>er $55. All instruments carry our guar- 
intee and free haulimr. Bench included. 
Gne grand, slightly used, $248: one Lmde- 
nann grand. $215. Pianos for rent as 
ow as $3. rent applied on purchase price. 
Sole agents for the celebrated Hardman 
lianos. est. 1842. We carry the Schiller. 
3radbury and Jesse French pianos. Hugo 
Norch, 1110 0. Established 1^70, 
3TEINWAY, modern, beautiful mahogany 
ipright, perfect condition see to appre- 
iate fine piano: sacrifice for cash. 1324 
jolumbia rd.• 
JPRIGHT PIANO, small. Practically new. 
Sacrifice for Quick sale. 3013 Georgia 
ive. n w,» 

VIOLIN fine Italian instrument. Beautiful 
:trong singing tones. Guaranteed perfect. 
Slot). Geo 538P. 427 Kennedy nw Apt. 2. 

PIANOS—We're remodeling our 
store and need space so that the 
work can continue uninterrupted, so 
we re clearing out our floor stock 
of reconditioned grands and up- 
rights and new sample pianos at 
unusually large reductions. All of 
the used pianos are in the best pos- 
sible condition and carry our usual 
guarantees. Prices are lower than 
we have ever offered on merchan- 
dise of the same Quality before. 
Very easy terms. Kitt s. 1330 G si. 

BOATS. 

I BOAT MARINE I 
j ADVERTISING |i 
| co Boating and Fishing Page si 

Turn to Page B-13 
I J'l 

DOGS. PETS. ETC. 
TOR SALE—Litter of pointer pups, sired 
iy Commander Jerry; also two good 
hooting dogs. R. P Shaffer. Oak &t. end 
Lincoln ave.. Falls Church. Va._• 
IOCKER SPANIEL PUPPIES, registered! 
Liayhlll Kennels. 5 miles north of Silva* 
Spring, on Georgia ave.: look for sign. 
ahone Kensington *?43-M_ 

tContinued an gut head 


